
Rose 
FAVORITES 

 

If you have a garden with at least 

6 hours of sun and well-drained 

soil you can plant beautiful, 

romantic roses. The non-grafted 

shrub roses are hardier and 

more disease resistant than 

other cultivars. Canadian bred 

and developed roses come in a 

variety of colors and sizes, 

including several climbing 

varieties. 

 

CANADIAN ARTIST SERIES 
 

 

The Canadian Artist Series roses were developed by a consortium of Canadian rose growers and 

breeders.  Named for Canadian artists, the roses in this series are winter hardy across Canada and 

are also disease resistant. 

 

Campfire - One of the most exciting hardy roses every introduced. Yellow semi-double blossoms are 

edged in red and gradually turn to deepest pink. Matures at 3 ft high & wide 

 

Oscar Pederson - Clean glossy foliage. The large semi double flowers are pure white with a center of 

yellow stamens. Matures at 4-5 ft high and 3ft wide  

 

Felix Leclerc - Large double rich pink flowers and deep green foliage. Matures at 6ft high & 4ft wide.  

 

Emily Carr - Clusters of large, deep red blooms all season. With its rich flower color, disease resistant 

foliage and cold hardiness. Matures 3ft by 4ft. 
 

Never Alone Rose - New introduction from the 

Canadian Artist Series. Double red flowers all 

summer. $1.00 from each rose sold goes to the 

Never Alone Foundation. Grows 2-3ft  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
PARKLAND SERIES 

Another exceptional series of hardy Canadian roses, developed by the Morden Research Station 

in southern Manitoba. All of them are very hardy, and they have some exceptional, recurrent 

blooms. Good disease resistance. Zone 2-3. 

 

 Adelaide Hoodless - Masses of double bright red blooms. Recurrent. Matures at 5ft high & wide. 

 

Cuthbert Grant - Recurrent, velvety red blooms all season. Matures at 3ft high & 4ft wide.  

 

Hope for Humanity - Dark green foliage with deep blood red blooms. Matures at 3ft high & wide.  

 

Morden Blush - Soft pink flowers that fade to ivory. Dark green foliage. Matures at 3ft high & 

wide. Morden Centennial Double Bright pink flowers all season. Matures at 5ft high & wide.  

 

Morden Fireglow - Double scarlet, orange red flowers, Matures at 3ft high & wide. 

 

Morden Sunrise - Semi double yellow flowers with pinkish centers. Matures at 2ft high & 3ft wide  

Winnipeg Parks Lightly scented cherry pink flowers. Matures at 3ft high & wide. 

 

 

EXPLORER SERIES 

Are a hardy group of roses produce at Morden Research Station. They are disease resistant, 

require little pruning and no winter protection. Reblooming Zone 2-3. 

Alexander McKenzie - Semi double bright red flowers. Very tough. Matures at 4ft high & wide.  

Champlain - Masses of double true red blooms all season long. Matures at 3ft high & wide.  

Frontenac - Clusters of fragrant semi double bright pink blooms. Matures at 3ft high & wide. 

George Vancouver - Masses of double cherry red blooms. Matures at 2 ft high & 3ft wide.  

John Franklin - Double red blooms all summer. Matures at 4ft high & 3ft wide.  

John Cabot - Fragrant double rosy, red blooms. Matures at 10ft high & 7ft wide. CLIMBING 

John Davis - Fragrant double pink blooms all season. Grows 10ft high & 7ft wide. CLIMBING 

 

 

 

 

  



 

  

  

CANADIAN ROSES 

Roses released by Vineland Research station. These roses were originally part of the Morden 

Research Station genetics. Excellent disease resistance. 

Aurora Borealis -Beautiful rose-pink flowers that resemble a tender rose, because of its high 

flower petal count. Grows 30-36” high & wide. 

 Chinook Rose - Beautiful coral flowers that fade to pink. These roses resemble a tender rose 

because of its high flower petal count. Grows 30-36” high & wide  

Canadian Shield Rose - Rich red color. Repeat bloomer. Resistant to black spot and powdery 

mildew. Grows 3-4ft high & wide. Introduced as part of Canada’s 150th. 

 

 

  

SHRUB ROSES 

Shrub roses are a very tough group of roses that tend to have thick disease resistant leaves. 

They mostly bloom once per season. Tolerant of pollution. Zone 2-3. 

 Blanc Double de Coubert - Fragrant double white flowers in mid-summer, followed by rosehips. 

Matures at 5ft high & wide.  

Hansa - Fragrant double reddish pink 

flowers in mid-summer, will rebloom. 

Produces rosehips. Grows 5ft by 4ft.  

Henry Hudson - Pink buds open to 

fragrant double white blooms. Grows 2ft 

by 4ft.  

Maria Bugnet - Fragrant double white 

flowers in mid-summer. Matures at 4ft 

high & wide.  

Theresa Bugnet - Very long living rose 

with double soft pink blooms followed by 

rosehips. Matures at 7ft high & 6ft wide.  

Purple Pavement - A hardy rose with reddish purple blooms all season. Disease resistant. 

Matures at 3ft high & 4ft wide.  

Snow Pavement - Double white blooms with a pink blush. Repeat bloomer. Disease resistant.  

 

 


